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mr, Hoortmc, eeilln;, siding and surfaced
lamb. Into m1 binsle. 00m snd yra
lornCT Twentieth street and Washington aTcniief

Unenawar.
P. HARTMAN DUr In Queenewere, Toy,

Utup and til kind of fancy trUd. Coramer-si- al

avenu, comer eth stmt.
" motuKrspbjr.

WILLIAM WINTER Sixth tret between
oninirllTtiu ml Washington iiiwit. ii

luttiin aud Slere-han- t rallwrliiaT.
JOHN AM'UlM-Mrn- Unt Tailor Koddetlri

IB Heady Mad Clothing. 7SObtoUe.- -

KMl .(
M. J. HOWLKY-R- eal Katat Agent. Boy

Mid willt ml MUM, BoUeou not. 11 tax
lor etc. ComnwrnUl hyena, be-

tween Ninth and Tenth Streets.
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K4 A WJ Corauimercial AVenn

OARPER K08T
L General forwarding tad Commisaloa
merchant, fur tb Mia of rami, Uarden, Or-
chard ami Dairy Froduo. Ohio Lam.

E'jLWll EJCLOCK
Forwarding- - and Commission

merchants, and dealer la all kind of Fruit and
truduoe. Ohio Lew. t'onalmtrnenM aolio-ile-

BiencUe lurnliheU on application.

row Bala.
One two-bor- se wagon ia good con

' tllllon, and one span bones and harness.
Tbc horse are sound, and in good con-

dition, and the harness almost new. For
terms apply at Henry Frobme's, corner ol

Fourteenth at. and Washington avenue.
133-l- m

lettl CbIcbbm'b LBtudry.
Mm. Lettle Coleman bas reopened ber

laundry oo Fourth street, between Wash-

ington and Commercial avenue, and take
this method ot Informing ber old friends
and patrons tbat the is main at their ser.

'
trice, and solicits tbolr patronage. She bas
reduced price to suit tbe times.

sVar Bala.
Tbe loUowlng described property for

talc at a bargain if applied (or soon, via

Lots 7 and 8, block 60, with residence
and Improvements, corner Ninth street
and Washington avenue, S houses and
lots on north sift ot Twelfth street, cor-

ner Poplar; cottagt and lot on Walnut,
near 33rd. J. IIowlry,

Real rotate Agent.

$10 tuward.
"Tbe Peerless" is beyond all inestlon

tbe best fire cent cigar oflered forfe in
this market. Mr. F red Telchman ltbe:
sole manufacturer of this celebra

brand ofcigars, and offeree a reward o,

one hundred dollai a to any person who
will find any In tlietn but tbe pure Has

Tana filler with Connecticut wrapper and
binder. The Peerless bas become a great
favorite with Cairo smokers, and the
demand for them is constantly on the
increase. Tbe trade supplied on the
noet reasonable terms. For sale by
Fred Telchman, Commercial avenue,
near Blith street. y3-2-

II via A sain.
Ed. Braxton has remmed to his old

aund In the It' building, where he Is

betir prepared than ever to accom- -"

data aia patrons and t- - ,a0" who

bmV fsvor with a call. lie has gone
to comlderable expense In fitting up a

couple of nicely furnished rooms, which
he bas provided with all the latest Im-

provements and conveniences. lie em-

ploys only first class workmen and those

who patronize him will have their wants
attended to in stylo and will receive
courteous treatment

int KEAHOXS) WHT

All Rbenlit Day tblr Orarrrira from
" reltlB Bird.

Below we givo a number ot reasons
why people should buy their groceries
from Pettis & Bird :

1st. Because their stocks Uthe largest,
tretbest and choicest In the city.

2nd. Because they sell goods of every
kind cheaper than any other house In tbe
city. .

3rd. Because they deliver goods more
promptly and In better shape than any
other house in the city.

4th. Because they keep the most com-

plete stock and persons desiring to
purchase different kinds ol goods are not
Mmpelled to go elsewhere because
Messrs. P. ft B. have not got tbe goods
they want ;

These we eonMder substantial reasons
wby our readers should buy their goods
t Pittis&Bibd,

Corner 14th st and Washington avenue.

Also Just received a large lot of Yar
nell Bro.'s Baking Powder, the best
goods made ; only requires one teaspoon
iul to the quart ot Hoar. Give It a trial
and you will use no other. '

16-l- Pirns & Bird.

nff Tharaaghfare.
In order to guard against results ut-

terly subversive of health, It la absolute-
ly essential that the grand thoroughfare
or avenue of the system, the bowels,
should bo as speedily as pot
sible when they become obstructed. If
they are not, the bile Is misdirected Into
the blood; the liver becomes torpid;
viscid bullous matter gets into tbe stoni-ae- b,

and produces Indigestion; head-
aches ensue, and other symptoms are
yiodueed, wbloh a prolongation ot the
exciting cause only tends to aggravate.
The aperient properties of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters constitute a most useful
agent In overcoming constriction of the
bowels, and promoting a regular habit
of body. It Is Infinitely superior to tbe
drastlo cathartics frequently used for the
purpose, since It does not, like them, act
violently, but produces a natural, pain
lest effect, which does not Impair the
tone of tbe evacuatory organs, which It
Invigorates Instead of weakening. The
stomach aad liver, also, Indeed the ea
tire system, 1 stnogtheaed and rsga
latsjdbjr it.

iftc Sttltyttt,

CITY HEWS.
BATUKDAY, Febroery UK 1878.

rravlaiao.
fry salt meats, bacon sides, shoulders

and hams, tierce,' barrel and bucket lard
all in good stock and for sale low at

Nos. 70 and 71 Ohio levee.

JLacai Brevities,
Colder weather.

--Mud three Inches deep and still rising.

Tbe police courts, were qulet.places
yesterday.

The county Jail has about a dozen

prisoners.

No further particulars of tbe sale

burglary at Vienna have been received in

this city.
Shell oysters iust received at tbe

Crystal saloon, JIarbt Walkxb.

Mr. Jake liedegar, for a number of
years engineer at tbe car hoist, bas re-

signed bis position ou account of 1IU

health.

Work on tbe Tenth street pump
house drags along. It Is a big Job and

will require some time to complete It
B. F. Blake is completing an addi

tion, in the rear of his already cozy little
residence, 14x38 feet In dimensions.

Last night, at Anna, a very pleasant
bop took place at which a number ot our
light fantastle trippers were present.

Sector Dllloo-Le- e will bold services
in tbe Atbeneum on 3unday evening,
when all are Invited to attend.

For Butter, Eggs, Apples, etc., eall st
Ho. 64 Onto levee,

tl. H. Lxigmton
Mrs. Squire, wile ot a cooper in tbe

employ of Messrs. HallldsyBrosn died
suddenly on Thursday ,

Work on the Cairo and 6L Louis
railroad track Is still going en. Tbe
track tl being put In excellent condition.

Deputy Sheriff Jack Hodges was out
to Unity on Thursday. lie reports every'
thing all right In tbat part of the
country.

Tbe meeting at the fterorm Clnb
rooms last night was well attended, and
much Interest was taken In the proceed'

ingt.
Parties who bave not paid their

license tor tbe ensuing municipal year,
will do well to attend to tbe matter at
once.

Oyster soup lunch at Harry U alker's
Wstal saloon every tvenlng at 9

o'cotk. M.tf

'c subjit ot Kector Dillon-Lee'- s

sermon be delivered at tbe athenenm
ni8ht, wUl be "One Thing."

A party of Uiro gentlemen, among
them Alderman Uallitay and Dr. O. G.
Parker, went to Missouri yesterday on a
Doming expedition.

--Why is it tbat tbe reinant fixtures of

tbe old city pump are not sold or leaned

tor spme nw fin leaa than $15,000 lies
Idle in this old rubbish.

The schools at Salem, In this state'
were closed on Thursday, on account o
the prevalence of measles among tbe
children In tbat community.

The Rough and Ready fire company
gave another sociable at their engine
house last evening. The attendance was
large and the occasion a pleasant oae.

Don't forget the free oyster soup at
9 o'clock this evening at Harry Walker's,
corner Sixth street and Commercial ave
nuc. 1.4.U'

Mr. Wheatiey, of Du Quoin, attorney
tor the Illinois Central railroad at tbat
point, will deliver an address before tbe
Cairo Temperance Belorm Clnb on next
Friday evening.

Morris Wiley's male hog."Beecher,"
was raffled at tbe Delta City Fire com-

pany's engine boose Thursday evening.
Ono hundred ehances at $1.00 per chance;
won by J. C. Zlmmer,

In honor of Geo. Washington's birth
many ot the steamers lying at our
wharf are flying their colors at full mast.
Other demonstrations In memory of
this event are limited.

Th receipts trom tbe lecture by Hon .

Geo. It. Wendllng at the Atheunm on
last Tuesday evening, exceeded the ex-

penses of paying tbe lecturer, hall rent,
Printing, etc., by about ten dollars.

Among the dancing portion of the
members ot the C. T.R. C. there Is a
movement on foot to get up a social bop.
When and where to be given, should tbe
event transpire, wlll.be duty stated.

Summerwell A Baird, early next
week, will again take their departure,
this time tor Columbus, Ky., wbere they
have several contracts ot raising and
moving houses.

The title or the book for which Col.
Robert A. Lowery has accepted the
agency, lor Cairo and vicinity la 'Tem-
perance Reform and Its Reformers," a
book well worthy of the price asked.

For good potatoes, choice ap-

ples, butter, eggs, etc, go to G.
H. Jackson ft Co.'e, No. 64, Ohio
Levee. - i&iin

At the Reform Clnb rooms may be
teen among the other specimens there
exhibited a sawifith's saw. By wbom
this curiosity was donated we did not
learn, but sure It is that anyone's time
will not be thrown away who will call
and see the tame.

A few days more and street sunerln
tendent Uoman will have tlnlsbed the
work now in hand at the corner of tenth
and Ohio Levee. This corner hat been
Impassable for tome weeks on 'account
of the condition ot the lumber covering
theold eltT ptap logtae room.

The fifth warders are becoming aoX"

tout to know wbat tbe city council in

tend to do In the matter of tbe petition
presented to tbat body at a late meet

ing asking for the appointment of a
special policeman lor tbat portion or tne
etty. Who will answer! ' : ' ';

Mr. Rosenwater has purchased from

Mr. Charlie Thropp tbe two lots at the
corner of seventh street and Washington
avenue, and will toon eommoooe the
erection of a residence on them. - These
are a couple ot tbe best lots in the city,
and an elegant place for a residence. .

The story having been circulated that
Mr. Dan. Deane, of tbe Arlington bouse,

was about to dispose ol bis interest in

that establishment, Mr. Deane publishes
a card In the Sun denying tbe statement,
and says when be get ready to leave
Cairo be will let the public know it

Tbe Hibernian fire company has

purchased tbe lot at the corner ol Tblr
teenth street aud Wasblngtoo avenue,

and will at an early day commence the
erection ot a brick engine house, this
company Is second to none in the city In

point of efficiency, and deserves well at

tbe bands oi our citizens.

Amomr tbo Cairo people who at
tended tbe party given at Centralia by

Mr. Rexlord, were Misses Fannie and
Llda Pitcher. Miss Walbrldge, and

Messrs. A. rJ. Robertson, Bob. Wood-

ward and Tom, Morgan. They are much

pleased with the manner In which they

were recelvea by the Centralis people.

A number of the officers oi the Illi

nois Central railroad arrived in Cairo

bv special '.car oa Friday, and on tbeir
return to Chicago on Thursday made the
fastest time ever made on that road. The
time from Cairo to Centralia was three
hours ; trom Centralia to Champaign
three hours and forty minutes, and lrom
Champaign to Chicago two hours and
forty-thr- ee minutes.

A wrong impression bas gained clr

culation among those not members of

tbe Cairo Tax-Payer- s' Association, that
should the association's object be

achieved, they will reap the same benefit

as members will. According to Judge

Brosa' decelrion, several months since,

none but members of tbe association will

reap tbe benefits, it benefits are reaped.

wasted
Wood choppers and charcoal burners.

Apply to Jamrs Johxsux,
Stone Depot

Cairo, Bis., Feb. 23, 1878.

&oopy. 3t

H. Clay McGruder, a police officer

at Charleston, Missouri, who, while try-

ing to arrest a man for stealing a pair of
pants, 'hot and killed him, was a tew
days ago indicted by the grand jury for
murder In tbe first degree. Ills trial is
now In progress at Charleston, and Hon,
D. T. Linegar ot this city Is conducting
the.deiense. McGruder Is a ion-ln-la- w

otsMayor Winter of Cairo.

The Illinois Central railroad com-

pany low bas a special watchman, whose
duty it is to keep a watch over loaded

' ft smsuuimi wa uva eww
the city limits. During the winter a
great deal ot coal has been atolen from

carbon tbe Central track, and the com-

pany has determined to capture the
thieves it possible.

Children cry tor Pitcher's Castorla
It is as pleasant to take as honey. It
contains no morphine or other deleter-iov- s

Ingredient and is sure to expel
worms, cure wind colic, regulate tbe
bowels and stomach, aud overcome irri-

tation caused by rash or cutting teeth;
Mothers can rest, and children enjoy
health, who nse Castoria. It is barm-les- s,

it is certainly speedy, and it Is

eheap. -

Through a desire upon the part of

Financial Secretary Williams, of the Re-

form Club, to make the temperance
rooms sn amusing as well as instructive
place ot resort, he Las procured and
placed on exhibition quite an assortment
of mlnerological specimens. Persons In-

terested In tbo cause, who will be good
enough to contribute such articles in this
line as they may bave to spare, will r
calve the undivided thanks of tbo assncl- -
tion.

AUCTIO
Ten and a ball o'clock Saturday morning.

Ill Commercial Avenue.
One 8 ply carpet,

One elegant cook stove,
Glass and Queeneware,

Sewing machine, Hats, Caps, etc,, etc.
Tom Wintrb, Auctioneer.

The Sheriff of St. Francis eounty,
accompanied by another officer, arrived
In Cairo yesterday on their way to Har-risbur-g,

8aline county, wbere they are
going to arrest a young man named
Bulter Scaggs. Scaggs is a school
teacher, aad was employed to teach a
schooling. Francis county, where, after
teaching a short time be eloped with one
ol his pupils, an eleven-yea- r old child.
This occurred some six weeks ago, and
although search has been made for the
biding place of the runaway couple ever
since, nothing was heard of them until
a few days ago, whence was learned that
tbey were living In, or near Harrlaburg.
Tbe young man Scaggs Is well-kno-

In this city, and a year or two ago was
employed by the school board to teach a
colored school In one of our country
districts.

CHOICE SEED.
.. .' .m

Just received at the Kew York Store,
200 barrels choice early rose teed pota-

toes. ,
We have received them from

Chicago, and guarantee them to be
straight goods.' Parties wishing to raise
good potatoes should change teed.
Also a lull line ol garden and field
seeds, plewiM plow harness, etd.1

iS-IOl- cafsntidCft;,

Mtte I4a- -

Tbe following are the letters remaining

uncalled for In tbe poetoHce In Cairo,
HI., Hatnrdsy, February , 1878 :

' I.AD1EJ.

C. Iirnc ; Celia Bennett ; Mary Cal

lahan f Lydla Dougherty; Martha Dot-so- n

: 8. Dennv i Violet Hodges t Mrs.

at. ' Johnson ; Maude; Jones ; 'Bager
Lonox; Ella .Moore ; Frsnu Miller;
Ell McKlmm : 'Anna M. Power s Mary

8mlth ; Aid R. Smith ; Mattle Thomp.
son; Mary Woodward; Caroline Wal-

lace; Sarah Wheeler.

.,. OBKTSV

Anderson A. : Abernatba M.;
Broady Daniel; Backus P. 3., Bell Win.,
Dixon DeWitt; Dayls llarry; Dixon
James; Duncan Levin; English Peter,
Gregg Cephas: Grasson Jas.: Hessian
Timothy, Harris Thomas; kage Polk;
Kaught S. C; Long Cbas.; Lycett Aug.;
Cary Latham;. F. Leggett; D. A. Mc

Donald; Edward McCauley; John Ma-tbla- s;

O. E. Mlchand; Peter McNeill
3. G. Merrill, Wm. McKemus; Mike

O'Donald.W.P. Parker:Cbas.Ross:Green
Ross; W. B. Rockwell; F. L. Standefer;

Stewart . B.; Slauson Henry; Smith
Hugh; Stevens J. D.; Sullivani Jack;
Summers James; Scott W. S.; Tyler A.;
Tadsett J. T.: Turner M.t Vandorn J.
P.; Vesey Wm.; Wade J. A.; Woodward
U. .; White C. W.; Walter Geo. P.;
Wilson Geo.; x ost John; Ysger Peter.

Gio. W. McKraio, P. M.

Overtaaklag lb Enargiea.
It Is not advisable for any of as to over-

task our energies, corporeal of mental,

but In the eager pursuit ot wealth or
fame or knowledge, how many transgress
this salutary rule, It must be a matter
of great importance to all who do so to
know bow they eaa regain tbe vigor so
recklessly expended. Tbe remedy Is

neither costly or difficult to obtain. Hos-

tetter's Stomach Bitters is procurable in
every city, town and settlement in
America, and it compensates tor a drain
of bodily or mental energy more effec

tually than any invigorant , ever pre-

scribed or advertised. Laboring men,
athlete, students, Journalists, lawyers,
clergymen, physicians, all bear testimony
to its woodrousiy renovating powers.
It Increases the capabilities for under-

going fatigue and counteracts the in-

jurious effects upon the system of ex-

posure, sedentary habits, unhealthy or
wearying avocations, or an Insalubrious
climate, and is a prime alterative, di-

uretic and blood depurent, ' -- 23 tf.

Alpine Avalaaeh.
Ia tbe summer ot 1863, a party of tourists,

while visiting the Alps, climbed, with
great difficulty, to an elevated andsaow-covere- d

plateau, In order to obtain a bet-te-r

view of Swiss scenery, and contrast the

beauty and richness of midsummer below
with the bleakness and sterility of mid-

winter around and above them. In play
tbey rolled tbe moist snow into large balls,
they.erowed it over the edge of the plateau.

In falling it struck softer snow, which Im

mediately gave away, and soon an ava
lanche was testing dowa the mountain
tide burying and destroying every thing
in Its coarse, As tbe handful of snow bs--

neglected, speedly develops Into tbat dread
destroyer, consumption. In the early
stages, Dr. Sage's catarrsh remedy will ef-

fect a cure, though if the blood be affected
or imporverithed ft must be purified and
enriched by Dr. Pterce's Golden Medical
Disoovery, and the liver and bowels kept
active by his Pleasant Purgative Pellets.
Many who despaired ot life and had been
given up to die by physicians and friends,
owe their restoration to the above remi--

dle. -

Have Tea Trl.d It.
We refer to that most remarkable com-

pound, Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and Horehound, for coughs,

colds, blood spitting, weak lungs, croup,
whooping cough, asthma, bronchitis,
and all diseases of the lungs and throat
Probably no similar preparation ever be-

fore so quickly tound its way Into public
favor as this. Its tale in our community
la simply enormous. Those who have
been disappointed In other ed

remedies, are specially invited to try
this. Be sure to get the genuine .Dr.
Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and
Horehound. There are Imitations in the
market. Look out for them. Trial
size, 10 cents. 1 Regalor sizes, BO cents
and one dollar.

SOLD BY BARCLAY BROS.
Very pleasant, and always effective Is

Prof. Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup,
and no phytic required, Aikus.

The atcpplng ttone ta Health.
Tbe acquisition of vital energy is the

stepping stone to health. When the
system lacks vitality, the vsrlous organs
flag in tbeir duty, become chronically Ir-

regular, and disease Is eventually Institut
ed. To prevent this unhappy state ol
things, the debilitated system should be
built up by tbe use ot that inimitable
tonic, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters which
Invigorates the digestive organs, and In-

sures the thorough conversion ot food
Into blood of a nourishing quality, from
whence every muscle, nerve and fiber ac-

quire unwonted supplies ot vigor, and tbe
whole system experiences the beneficial
eflect. Appetite returns, the system It
refreshed by healthful slumber, the
nerves grow strong and calm, tbe de-

spondency begotten ol chronlo indiges-

tion and au uncertain state of health dis-

appears, and that sallow appearance of
the skin peculiar to habitual invalids, and

persons deficient In vital energy, is re-

placed by a more becoming tinge.

Familiar ia Every Been S bald.
Dr. B. V. Pierce, tht great "medfoln

maa"of Buffalo, is running for tht oflee
ol tenator from tbat city. lie stems to be
the aoit popular B in on the traek, and
well aty ha ba, for hit asm is iamlUar la
every , houtehold la tat land, aad people
will vote for bin rtgardlsat of hit polities.

Oerreet, as tbe Sew always Is, The
eHtwwaelitedysaBtXMaMjBrlty,

mVERNEWB.
r SIONAt SERYICa RrrORT.

ABOVB
svurrasu low vim, Bts or Fall

rr. w. rr. tn.

Cairo W 1 X T"
CUlBnaH..nn. n S XI S

UtlfBpOftxrMm a at X 8

WtUburg.. J 6 7X1Uratavtir " I 0 0
EvanTUL.Mw . , .
Paduoan. M M .M....1 I 1 I
SS. gauj ...... ...
Kokafc...m-.- M. 4 1 .XI 3
Bt. Loui j IS 9 I XI J

JAMES M. WATSON.
Sen taat airaal Atrvic. U. 8. A

Tht Charles Morgan hat 100 cabin
passengers registered for her Mardt-Gra- a

trip, and had to refuse 60 others, who
will go to Memphis on the packet and
there connect with the great Thompson

" vDean.
Tbe Cons Miller leaves Cincinnati to-

night wlrt a big Mardi-Gr- as excursion.
Captain DeWolt says tbe full bill of

the Salt Valley from Pittsburg to Ironton
and back was $7.20.

Tbe Cincinnati Commercial says :

"Pilot Jut. McCullougn's wife is very
ill at ber father's residence, of some
spinal disease."

One of the new M. V. T. company's
barges was launched from Barnard's
yards on Wednesday.

Tbe Storm No. 3 went to the assistance
of the Cherokee and will be back this
morning. She will also bring a barge
containing tbe shaft ot the Cherokee,

which will be taken to New Albany for

repairs.
Tbe Lioness No. 2 returns to St. Louis

with coal.
Captain Ross arrived yesterday to

meet the Liberty No. 4, which be is to
command hereafter. Tbo Hotspur is
bringing tbe barge Smith from fivans-vlll-e

tor the Liberty and she will no
doubt clear tor the south this morning.

Captain Dangberty has a cargo en

gaged for tbe Storm No. 3, on tbe Ohio,

Tbe stormy weather continues and
steamboats go begging for freight In
consequence.

BILL OF FAKE.
Flour,

Meal,
Oats,

Hay,
Bran,

Butter,
Eggs.

Beans,
Potatoes,

Early Rose,
Timothy Seed,

Clover seed,
Oat

Sacks,
' and Twine,

AIM, GRAVES & CO.

Wtf - No. 78, Ohio Levee,

(leaeral Debility.
Vital weakness or depression: a weak

exhausted feeling, no energy or courage;

the result ot mental over-wor- k, lndls

cretions or excesses, or seme drain on the
system, Is always cured;by Humphrey's
Homeopathic Specific No. 28. It tones, M.a u!Ui. imsarta
strength and energy stops the drain and
rejuvenates tbe entire man. Been used
twenty years wito perfect success ts
thousands. Sold by dealers. Price $1
per single vial, or $5 per package of five
vials and $2 vial of powder. Sent by
mall on receipt of price. Address
Humphrey's . Homeopalhio Medicine
Company. 109 Fulton street N. Y.

,

Tba Stcrry Day of Old.
In reading of tbe middle ages one it

struck by tbe accounts given ot teats ol
strength, etc., of the life actors ot those
times. The suits ol armor worn, would
certainly indicate the possession ot great-
er physlclal strength than I developed
by men In these Utter days. What
wrought the change? Men lived in the
merry days a more outsdoorllie than this
advanced civilization ot ours can afford.
There is t greater consumption of brain
matter, and tbat increased demand on
mental and physical power necessitates
the use of a pure vegetable, stimulant
tonic, such ss the Home Stomach Bits
ters t , i ; , m

1500 TIMES
'Laar tbaa Ufa t

On receipt of $1.60 1 will tend to any
address an Imported French Microscope
that will magnify over 600 times any
small object A very metul and instruc-
tive instrument, brass mounted and put
up in a neat ease, '.warranted as recom-
mended or the money refunded,

Its magnifying power is so great tbat
living objects can be readily discovered
ia a drop of water, and for examining
small objects, all manner of Insects, tbe
texture ot cloths, Ac., detecting foreign
matter in sugar, flour and other articles
of diet, for detecting counterfeit money,
and a hundred other useful purposes, It
win neiouna mvaiuaoie,

An endless source of amusement for
the coming winter evenings. Sent by
mall on receipt of price.

HEAVER A CO.,
61 Park Place. N. Y. City.

Jan

' Bight Baar the ! Bjtaatl.
' Having withdrawn from the dental firm

of Canine k Whltlock, I will still continue
tht praotlc of dentistry at No. 188 Commer-
cial ave. between 8lh and Oth streets, over
GoldsUne Rosenwater' store third
dooraorth of Eight street .1 will bt pleas,
edtotte all my old friends and pationi,
and attend punctually to their wants in
tht way of dentistry. Very Bes'py.

K. W. WBlTtoCK, D. D. 8.

lm 130 Coml ave- -l doors north of 8th st

eatatMaf w
la order to Introduce our Big Seed

Spring .Wheat, Tht Wheat ot Taos, la
your looatityrsingle grains measuring eat-ha-lf

laeh In lengthI prepqee to tend a
taaplt of tht wheat fret of charge, to
tvsry tubtertber to ibis paper who will
tale the neat ol tht aewtpapsr tad scad
tkrtt etat stamp to pay postage. .

Afftatt wtsntd fa every eteaty --to tal
U MWWattt. Address j , ; .

kQutorr.Cafti Teaa

E&QgCafiaO for

to
: XTxxtll stlter 3xax-laiuxav- a wj

FOIT. il XTZSZL!?

Willi o4V te the PuWIe tome

jflLdHfloyTD

Extraordinary Inducements Purchaccro

27 jQa,332HL3C?aa and gSEJZIO
The Finest assortment of Ladies' Cloaks aad run in the City.
Unequalled Attractions-S-ilk Handerchiefs, Collars, Cuffs and Ties in lane variety aad

elegant assortment.
A Full and Complete Line of Genu' Furnishing Goads sold at astontahinglylow prices.
Zephyr, Wool and Fancy artloles ol all shades and colors.
Ladles Shoes actually at Cost
Carpets and Oil Cloths la endless variety,

We take nleasure In announcing to our
are now offering special inducements to those who purchase within the next 80
days. A thousand new and attractive articles of vertu are now on exhibition, and
tre being oflered at most extraordinarily

PHOIX DRUG STORE
r'vt''. inn rti.itMvonier 10m oireei oc vomri Ave.

I Have Opened an
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

And Toilot .&rticlo0,
To Which I Call the Attention of the Public.

671 will make tbe accurate compounding of physicians prescriptions a spe
cialty,

BOTfCB TO roMTB ACTOR
Cm Clerk's Officr, 1

Cairo, 111., Feb. 14, 1878.

Sealed proposals will be received at
this office until 6 o'clock n. m.. of Tues
day, March 6th, 1878, for the repairing of
brick sidewalk on the southerly siue oi
Eight (8th) street, between Commercial
ana Washington avenues.

Uids to include tilling and raising sam
sidewalk to grade and the furnishing of
sound and suitable brick for sidewalk
purposes tbat may be required in replac-
ing those worn out

The work to be done under supervis-
ors ot the committee on streets and in
accoreance with plans and specifications
of said committee.

The right to reject any or all bids is
reserved. J. B. Phillis, City Clerk.

Shell oysters Just received at tbe
Crystal saloon. Harrt Walkbr.

11-2- 0

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYER- S.

Notice is hereby given that the tax
books for the taxes ot tbe year 1877,

having been turned over to me, I am

now ready to receive taxes, and urge
upon all the necessity tor prompt pay-

ment as the time Is short
Pkter SAcr, Collector.

Cairo, Feb. 20, 1878. tf.

"'
A Gentle Mint.

In our style ot climate, with Its sudden

2hangee ol temperature rain, wind and
sunshine often Intermingle In a single

day It is no wonder that our chlltrcn,
friends and relatives are so frequently
taken from ua by neglected colds, half the
death resulting directly from tbls causa.
A Dottle ol Boscbee German Syrup kept
about your borne for immediate use will
prevent serious sickness, a largo dootor'-blll- ,

and perhaps death, by the use

three or four doses. For curing Con
sumption, Hemorrhages, Pneumonia,
Severe Coughs, Croup, or any disease ot
the Throat or Lungs, its success Is simply
wonderlul, as your druggist will tell you
German Syrup is now sold In every town
and village on this continent Sample
bottles for trial, 10c.; regular size, 75e.

A. BOTTO,
Saloon and Restaurant.

THE BEST OF ,

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS

Constantly on hand. Also bas constantly
on hand a r

Large Supply of

LEMONS,
ORANGES, APPLES, ETC.,

At Wholesale aad Retail.
M tht Old Lelmonico Hotel,

No. 68 Ohio IiTeo

INSURANCE.

SAFFORD, MORRIS,

ANDCAPEE,

Iasurasce AgeatSp

73 omorusvEE,
City National Bank Building, p.talr.

TU Oldau .EiiabUahtd Agtaey ia Booth ra
jlunola, aad rtpraMntlog ovr

185 000 000

R. SMYTH & 00.,
WuolttaW anil Ratall Dlar ia

Foreign and Domestic

LIQUORS
' ' '

"
"

AND -

mira of aia hec3.

jfTSIM. SWTTat 00.'. save ataetaiitya
XvL bu Moak ot l Wi la Otf

w tat WaaU.
n ..

the

'JL'.H TH I HLTTT IDATTO

napnotdaatcd Bargain la .

quality and pattern.

natrons and the nubile grnerally that we

low prices.
J.BIRGER.

x. r M a i

LiEntire Hew Stock ot
CHEMICALS, STATIONERY

o. e. o'haea:

KOTICE.
Walter Hyalop, treasurer, v. OeorgtW. Coch-

ran. Aiiumpait with attachment.
Publlo notice i her.jr girea to th Said

imto'f W. Cochran tbat a writ of attachment
ImuwI out ol th otllo of the clerk of Alaxaadtt
eounty circuit court, dated the 'Aith day of

A. l) 177, at tli laitof Uie aaid Wal-
ter Uynltp. traaaurer, aud airalnit the rttat of
tbe laid Oeorge W. Cocbran, directed to tb
benffof Alexander county, whlca laid Writ

bat baea returned oecutwl. how, therefor.
unlet you, tbe t ld tieorx W. Cocbran, (ball
personally b, and appear befr th Mid Alex-
ander county circuit ooeurt oa or before th 11 ret
lay of the neat term then, to b holden at lb

nourt bouto, in tba city of Catr i, oa tb Ant
Monday of Jtaua y, A. D., l7rt, gire ipeelal
bail, and pica to tb laid piatnUO"! action, Judg-
ment "bail be entered igainat y a, tn l o mack
of tbe prspar'y attached u may be lufficieat ta
atiefy tb (aid Judgnunl and coat will ioi4

to lify tb erne,
WKEfcS GILBERT, JOHNA.REKVt,
An'ytforplakautT. CireuttClak,

' CHASCBBY HOTIC.
Stat of Ilhnoi, County of Aluundtt.
Circuit court of AiexaouUr oouaty. January

Term, 1S7S.

Urbain J . Lonhlenn v. Uarv X. Lonkleea.
Bill for Dlvoro Inthanoery.
Antdavit of tb of Mary B. Loa

hlenne, tb Oai'eudant abov oamad, feavuf
been Sled in tb aillc i f tb clerk of atd
court ot Alexander couaty, notic ia hereby
(iiven to tbe laid defendant,
tbat tbe complainant tiled hi bill of eum-plai- nt

in laid court en tb chancery aid Uwreot
on the l&lh day of October, a. o. loiT,and that a
uinmone thereupon ieud out of tid court

againat aaid defendant, returnable oa the
tint Monday in tb month of January, A-- B.
UTS, a i by law required. Mow. turefurt,
unlea you, the aaid alary K. Lonhienne, haU

Ii tonally be and appear belora th aaid circuit
court of Alexander cuunty on lb Brat day of
tb next term thereof, to be bolden at tb coon
home in the city of Cairo, in aaid county oa tb
flrit Monday in tb month of January, A. 1.
lft7B, andplead, answer or demar to aaid bill of
complaint, tb earn and tbe nailer and tninga
therein net forth, will b taken a conleated, and
a decree entered again! you according to th
prayer of aaid bill.

JOHN A. REEVE, Clerk.
W. C. MOLJEIY, Complainant'! Solicitor.

Cairo, 111. Ua. 15th A. U. 1X77. tw.

' fUBNITUBB AT PUBLIC SALE. ..

On the Wtb day of Februaiy , 187, begiDainf at
lOe'clock, a.m. and continuing from day ta day,
the undeniKoed will wU at auction to th klgit-e- tt

bidder lor caab at th k urnilure Factory of
William Klchhoff. aoutbeaat corner ot vca
teentb ttreet and Waahlngton avenue, la Cairo,
lllinoia.aiargelotof furniture ol Varieu kind
anil description, eoaaiating ot parlor aeu, bed-
room aeu, bureau, bedatcada, wathatand,
wardropca, ublca, bookcaaei, deaka, aiabda,
what-no-t, orad.ea, looking glaaaen, baby carria
gea, halraotamattrreiea, kitchen laic, a larg
aaaortment el chain, dretain caaei, etc.

4 rtititSAUP,
td SueruT.

MAaTtR'S SALE.
Stat of Illlioli, eounty ot Alexander, II,
In tbe Alexander eounty circuit court.
Hugh Callahan V. John Dcelnc.
Bill of lorecloaui ud for relief, etc.

Amount of decree rendered Jaa. , 1S7S, 47S
Intereat from January 4, 17. at alx per

cent. ; coeta of suit, insluuiag tolici.
tor fc of too ., .. . a

' Publlo notice I bertby given that in punuaae
Of decree rendered in aid court in tb above
entitled cause at tb apecial December term A.D.
1677, 1, John Q. Herman, Master ia Chancery of
Mid county, will, on Friday, tb ,,

22d DAT OF KEBltUABY, A.D. lflt,
at th hour of 10 o'clock a m,, sell a public
vendue to th kigheat bidder for eaah, at th
front door of tb courthouse, in the city of Cairo,
la said county and state, the following desttibetl
real estate ia th city of Cairo, county of Alex-
ander, and atate of Illinois, rifiyfeet
off of th front and ot lot numbered twenty-on- e

til), twenty-tw- o H), twenty-thr- ee (1B1. aad
twenty-lo- ur (24), In block flfiy-tw- o (62), being
OS of the end that front on Walnat treat,
laid city, makings piece ece kundnd Seat oa
Walnut street, and liny feel B Bave nth a treat,
together with tb privilege and appurtenance
thereunto belonging Or in any wis thareta anaer-talain- g.

JOHN Q. HARM Alt,
8. F. WuBLtli. Master ia Chancery.

Compli. Sol'r. .

Dated, Uiro, Ilia., Jan. SO, IS78.

lington Honso
J. D. DEANE, Prop

Isata of Ue Bt Chulea. ' ,'

n a reve. era nn nwn Ta A V

WOUB 70X1 siVU
In their own loeahUe, eaavasalnt for the
f'lrt-ald- e Vlaltar, (enlarged) Weekly a4
Monthly. Larceat faper la th WarM,
with Mammoth Chromo rr. ma-- coolbls--
alona to Agent. Term and Outtt rr. AV
area, VICKnUtV. Auxust Main.

fn Moms tM rrMV EBOmaalHlte tea nm put I E H la I8100 awman

Kiln 1 SURB OUARANTIXB
Vtvlll I Dcaoribevourc I

diseases; r-Wr-
Kfi

BO Mt. Varaoa Street, Fkiladelphta, r r

aHyeaiD

itkeraet Mm M akafta, T ,

4P tj V will iaeaeBe.fi

as iMie hatm esseWaar t

All nmr
KltttSf KOr k CO., OaWMTlJt OJ

bVmtiiaattO!har(rrajefsW j
The tale oCarlotnXw,,rt ,

exceeding that of anT ?0V tr'anlol we hwoU whtofc f
aewnM vt m"fjt a J i

':.. U 5'.".::'vAa:;.:


